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FREE LOCKS ENDORSED
Oregon's Bright Teachers Take the Capital City
ATTLE

FOR OPEN

RIVERS

OCKS AND CANAL

ttage Grove Convention Asks

Special Consideration for Oregon

City' Project-Al- so Urges Govern-

ment to Complete Deepening of

Channel at Coos Day

Tho Wlllnmotto Valley Dovelop- -

nt jjonguo annual session held at
:tago Grove resolved ltsdlf Into a
)stlng convention for tho causo of
i waterways. That waa tho only
!Ject joferrcd to by tho PresIJont
calling itho convention to ordor.
alBO mado a strong plea for un- -

: taking tho canalization of tho up-- f

Wlllamotto from Eugene to Cor-ilt- s,

and mado a special pica for
j carrying out of tho project by

stato and congress for making
locks and canal free at Orgon

ty, showing mat tno entire mmucr

iouso undersell us.

r
goods.

product of the valley could be taken
to seaboard markets In barges draw-
ing thirty Inches of water, each
inch of displacement of a barge 30x
125 feet carrying twenty .tons of
freight. Tho lookngo charge was
equivalent now to-7- 5 cents per 1000
feot of lumber, or sufficient to place
an embargo on this means of water
transportation. Tho Cottage Grove
Lcador has following report of the
proceedings of tho convention:

Endorsed by Governor.
"Tho Christian church was filled to

overflowing at tho evening session, a
number of ladles being present
After music by tho orchestra, Gov-

ernor Geo. E. Chamberlain was In-

troduced and spoke on tho "Cause of
Progress," stating that one of tho
main causes for tho great progress
being mode In Oregon, is due largely
to tho Lewis and Clark exposition,
that' being tho first great effort of
tho people of Oregon to advertise
their stato to tho world, the result
of which Is now showing itself. Ho
also spoke encouragingly of the
great good being dono by tho

Leagues of .tho state, and
urged tho peoplo to contlnuo to ask
and demand of tho national congress
sufficient appropriations for tho Im-

provement of our harbors and rivers.
IJattlo for Open River.

"Hon. B. F. Jones of Independence
being absent, hi subject, "Tho bat-

tle for an Open Rlvor," was ably pre-

sented by Col. Hofor. Col. Hofor-l-

,an' enthusiastic boHovor In wntar--

( Continued on page six.)

CHICAGO STM
PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE

Slaughter Prices
r

in Every Article in the Store Until the
4th of July

matter how low a price you set on any artlole, oomo here and

ve will (sell you itht Mme article for lee money. Wo will let no

ihis Year's Latest and Newest Goods
Vill Be Slaughtered Without Mercy.

Jet Our Prices Before You Buy a Dol- -

pr's Worth Elsewhere. This Is now
rs Done:

50c Drosa Goods. 23c yard: 75o Dross Goods, 35 yard;

press Goods, 40c; 50c Sllka, 25; 85c ail", dc; ?i.iu
Uks for 69c; 7c Cailcooa for 3c yard; 8c Lawna, 4c; 12 c

awns, 7 He; 15c Dress Ginghams, 8 l-3- c; Remnants, Calico,

t any old prloo; 12 Ho India Ltnons, yard, 7 He; prices cut

M Mecca on White Goods and Musiins; iMawa . i

Kta, 1.50; Ladles' $5.00 Jackets, $2.95; Ladies --oais

Baits nhn,,t fcoif nrion? IK. 00 White India Linon UHB,
m w w w Ufe uni u w T w w . t

hand- -

tamely ombroldorled, ?2.95. Everything oiso goes aw,uio -

prices. Men's 45c Underwear now 23c; 75e Overalls for

45c; Boys' Oteralls, 25c; Ladles' 10c Hose, 4c pair; La- -

20o Hose at 9c pair. Everything go- tho way

J fA

the line. We are ' ready li you are aoa t vj
i

your

gJLLSK'S FASTBiT GROWING 8I0RB.

McEVOY BROS.

95o

and

same

double

i comamoAJt am oovmv wiuhw. sua, ok.

m

I
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BURNS

SQUIRES

BATTLE

BOTH CONFIDENT

Interest In Fight Mounts to Fever

Heat and Squires Is a Favorite In

the BcttingEx-Champio- n Jeffries
Will Referee the Fight.

San Francisco, July 1. With tho
Squires-Burn- s battle but three days
away, intcrost in tho mntch is mount-
ing to tho fover polnnt. Opt of town
sports aro beginning to nrrivo, and
tho seat salo Is booming. In tho
statements today tho fighters say
they don't expect the battlo to go 45
rounds as scheduled. Burns expects
to win Insido of 15 rounds, and
Squires Insido of 11. Squires Is now
an 8 to 10 favorite over Burns, with
but llttlo Burns monoy In sight. It
id thought that Burns' backers wlll
wait until tho last mlnuto beforo
sending In tholr coin. Peel Boiling- -

will ho normlttnri In tho nrnnn nn tho annoxed
day of the fight. Jeffries, who will
reforoo tho bout, arrived here this
morning. Ho will visit Squires this
afternoon and Burns tomorrow to
talk ovor tho articles and conditions
of tho bout, so thoro will bo no mis-

understanding when tho men step in
tho ring. Squires is In perfect trim,
and will do but llttlo work during
tho next three days. Ho has been
training for tho encounter now sov-o- n

wooks, and doa not carry an
ounco or surplus nosu. uurns win
enter tho ring at 17C poundB, and
Squires at 181. Tho fight will start
at 2 o'clock.

LOVING

TURNED

LOOSE

Houston, Va Juno 29. After
out 35 minutes, tho jury this ev

ening returned a verdict of "not
guilty" In tho case of ox-JUd-go Wil-

liam G. Loving, of Nelson, managor
of the Virginia estate of Thomas F.
Ryan, who was placed on trial horo
Monday for tho murder of Theodore
Estes, Bon of Sheriff M. K. Estes, of
Nelson county. Judge Loving shot
and killed young E-t- es April 22 at
Oakrldgo, following a buggy ride
Estes had taken with tho judgo'a
daughter, Miss Ellabeth Loving, who
told her father that her escort had
drugged and assaulted hor.

Tho Jury retired at 4:45 and from
that time until tho verdict was ro- -

turned tho defendant remained In
tho same seat ho had occupied since
tho trial began, surrounded by tho
memboro of his family, with tho ex-

ception of bis daughter.
j After tho jury had been oxcusod,
Judgo Loving, his wife and other

'relatives shook hands and thank d

each juror for the verdict. Tears
streamed from the eyes of both the
'defendant and his wife. Judge Lov-

ing was surrounded many of his
friends, though there was no dem-

onstration.
Foreman McGraw, a merchant and

farmer, said that wnon mo jurors
retired one of them did not under-

stand all of the Instructions of tho
court, which were read to him. Mc-

Graw said ho then called for tho
vote, Instructing all who favored tho

'acquittal of tho defendant to
'nn helr riKht hand. Every

hold

nromntly went up. When asked what
J the basis of tho verdict was, ho said

'infa.nitv " Tho stress he sata h

been brought or by the story told J

th Judge by o aauw.

MORE JAPANESE NONSENSE.

Conteinplntc Boycotting All Ameri-
can Goods.

Toklo, July 1. Tho nowspapers
hero having correspondents In San
Francisco have ceased ,to hear from
themp and the Impression is prevail-
ing that the people in San Francisco
aro Influencing tho correspondents
not to serve their papers.

Toklo, July 1. Measures of retal-
iation, Bitch as boycotting Americnn
goodB, are contemplated by influen-
tial political business men, who In-

sist that San Francisco demonstra-
tions aro the outcome of racial hat-
red. According to tho Japanese con-tentio- tij

tho latoit discrimination In
San Francisco is a flagrant violation
of treaty rights.

TOWN IN

HEART OF

SEATTLE

Surrounded By the Larger City

Georgetown Refuses to Surrender

Seattle, Wash., July 1. West
voted Saturday, 325 to 8 to bo

to Soattlo. This action
leaves .Georgetown, a wldo-ono- n

byowejTfAtojwn, with poolroom's fun'- -'

mng (nrouguoui mo year, except
whon tho racing season is. on nt tho
Meadows and gambling pormlttod in-

termittently, an Independent munici-
pality of tho third class wholly sur
rounded by Seattle. Georgetown Is
as Independent of Soattlo as though
tho town were In Eastom Washing-ta- n,

yet If a mnn started at ono end
of tho town on a run hq could scarce-
ly stop boforo ho Bprlnted ovor Into
Seattle. In every direction George-
town now looks out upon Seattle.
Tho peoplo of Georgetown cannot got
In or out without trespassing upon
Seattle, yet tho peoplo of tho suburb
hold aloof and refuse to surrender
their Independent organization. So
far as Is known Georgetown Is tho
only municipality In. tho world' that
maintains an Independent organiza
tion wholly within tho corporate lim-

its of a larger city. And there is
nothing In tho laws of this stato that
permits Seattle to
town to surrender.

compel George- -

STILL HUNTING ROCKEFELLER.

Wealthiest Mn in tho World Hides
From tlio Jmw,

Now York, July 1. All efforts to
locate Rockefeller havo failed so far.
United States Marshal Honkel,
armed with a Chicago subpoena,
searched all night In tho vicinity of
tho Prentice villa, and says tho
search will bo oxtonded to all parts
of the United States, If necessary.

Chicago, July 1. Marshall Hen-ke- ll

this morning sent" word to Dis-

trict Attorney Sims that ho expects
to serve Rockofollor today, also Wm.
Rockefeller and C. M. Pratt,

o
Volcano GetH Ilusy.

Chill, July 1. Valvela dispatches
announce the RinllahuH' volcano Is
showing renewed activity, and la
now ejecting columns of boiling
water. It has caused the death of 15
Indian families and a score of cattle.
Tho eruption stopped the course of
Dapasuin river with lava, and this
dam broke flooding tho surrounding
country. Great explosions are
caused by molten stone striking tho
water.

.. .o .i

Will Settle Mayor TaHgle.
San Francisco, July 1, Langdon

will take up the natter of the legal
status of Actlsg Mayor OalHgher In
the superior court this wk, to de--
ttrmittt itla exact iltmttng. It is
the ead of the fiscal year, and there
are many unpaid bllla, which demand

TEACHERS

SWARM

IN SALEM

THE CITV IS THEIRS

That Woman lias Captured the Pro

fession Is Shown by' the 16 to I

Representation-Mr- s. Waldo Makes

Brilliant and Catchy Address

The city was taken possession of
today by tho Stato Teachers' Asso-
ciation. Hundreds of tall, fine-loo- k

ing young woman, wearing gray suits
and bearing suitcases, swarm tho
streets. Thoy mostly hnvo an ear
nest, patient look of Intelligence not
easily mlstnkon.

Thero Is a sprinkling of weather- -

beaten malo pedagogues, who have
boon producing tho citizenship of Or
egon, lo theBo many, many years.

At 10 a, m. tho largo audlonco
room of tho Christian church . was
packed with a throng of neatly-a-r
rayed feminity, with a dado of pbdoV
gogucs In dark frocks and sack, coats
about flvo deep :en "the front' .'BbatB'.'"

Among thorn were some determined- -'

looking men from .tho foothills and
cqw counties, accustomed to?hapd.
ling tho untamed youtkrwiib liavjo a,
pleasant hnblt of roping .and thrpw--.
ing out each now school 'toachor "who"

puts In an appearance '
(Continued on page five).

HANGED

WHITE

Dalton, Ga., July 1. Twenty-fiv- e

of Dolton'8 best citizens overpowored
tho jail hero at 1:30 this morning,
dragged Dock Posey (whlto) aged
35 from his coll to a bridge, where ho
was hanged, for assault on his stop- -

daughter, aged 7, who died early this
morning. Posey confessed.

i o -

PORTLAND

BLOCK

BRUTE

!

BURNED

Portland, July 1. Tho flve-8to- ry

brick block occuplod by Archer &
Schanz, wholesalo druggists, wns de-

stroyed by firo this morning, Loss,
(150,000.

o

STRIKERS NOT CONFIDENT.

Tho Telegraph Situation
Unchanged.

T

Remains

Chicago, July 1. Tho officials of
tho telegraphers' union bollevo tho
crisis will bo reached today. Many
operators do not axpect tho union to
win under tho present guerilla tac-
tics. All seem anxious for a strike
hero, claiming tho crippling of a big
center like Chicago would make
them victorious. -

a
A Ufg Slwtke Somewhere.

Cheltenham, Md., July 1. The
observatory here has asBotinec'd the
record of aa earthquake shicr ng

t t,Ji this morning and
lastlag soMe tDae. The aeverest
shock: occurred ai 8:20 to 8:28, the
greatest mottoa feteJag from north to
south. The rocklag of M earth waa
more dUtlact thaa thai caused by
the Klngeton ahoek, and greater than

Una of the San FrancUco quake. ,

HAYWOOD CASE DRAGS.

Most of the Dny Devoted to Arguing
Legal Points. v

Boise, July t. Whon court recon-
vened today for tho 2lBt dny of tho
Haywood trial Morris Friedman, a
former stenographer of tho Donvcr
Plnkerton ngency, was called, and a
fight to get Into ovldenco tho rec-

ords ho copied while thoro began.
Tho competency of those documents
was sorioualy questioned. Tho nrgu-
ment was lengthy but technical.

Boise, July 1. Judgo Wood ad-

mitted tho reports of Friedman
much of it being n rehash of pfovloue- -

lostlmony, and all tho reports
showed was that tho PInkorton's ab-

solutely controlled tho situation In
ovory union. When tho luncheon ro-co- ss

was called Darrow was atlll
reading from those reports.

fy

FRANCf SMUIUMIY 18 DEAD.

Noted Temperance Advocate Pwhhch
Out Peacefully nt Los Angele.s.

"
'i

.Los Angeles, Cal., July 1. Fran-
cis Murphy, tho notod npostln of torn
poranco, Is dead. Tho end camo
peacefully yesterday foronoon at the
rcsldonco of- - his daughter In this
city,, w.horo for thro owcokij ho has
boon 111. For mora than a week alt
hopp .of .recovery hadi boon-glv- on up',
dud,, tho ono offort which tho 'phys-

icians "mado was to sustain life tinttl
.members of his family reach here
from - tho Bast, , The .Immediate

'
5VUje pt death wag diabetes.;. a

I jjit his bodsldVwore his dovotod
wjfo and son, Thomas 13d win Mur-lh- y.

of Philadelphia. Llentenant-qQvorn- br

Murphyj of Pennsylvania,,
and another son, together with their
families nro oxpected.to- - arrive hqra
tonight.

PI3ASANT8 WILL NOT WORK.

Fifty ThoiiHAiul ItallHH Farm Labor-e- m

oh n Striked

Rome, July 1. Sorlous agrarian-trouble- s

aro occurring In tho roglou
botwoen Vonlco and Bolegna Troops
havo boon dispatched to quiet tho
peasants, Fifty thousand peasants
nro on a strlko, and refuse to work
on tho farms. Blood has been shed
In many Instances.

- o
WcHtern Union Winning.

San Franclaco, July 1. With a
forco of SO men, which it now claims
to havo at work, tho Western Union
declares today it Is handling Its busi
ness In bettor shapo than at any tlmo
since tho operators went out on
strlko. It Is also claimed by tho
company that two strikers returned
to work Sunday, Sovoral San Fran-
cisco branch offices reopened today.

o
Shake up the Yankees.

Portsmouth, N, II., July 1. Earth
quako shocks havo been felt at In-

tervals today rattling windows,
knocking things from tho Hholvos.

Sometimes It was half an hour bo-

twoen shocks.
o

'Poor I'lnco for Shelter.
Youngstown, O., July 1. Three of

a party of 25 men who crawled un-

der tho cars for Bhelter during
storm wore killed and ten woro In-

jured today whon tho engineer start-
ed tho train.

GocIIicIn AVI11 Ktny.
Washington, July 1. Col. Goth-ol- s,

chief engineer of tho Panama ca-n- nl,

cabled Taft a denial of tho, re-

port that ho desired to quit.
: o,,, -

May Sutton Winning.
London, July 1. May Sutton to-

day defeated Miss Moyor by a score
of 6-- 0 and C-- 3, winning tho fourth
round In tho ladles championship se
ries.
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